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American Civil Rights Movement 

 

 

 

‘I have a dream (Yeah) [applause] that my four little children (Well) will one day live in a 

nation where they will not be judged by the color of their skin but by the content of their 

character. (My Lord) I have a dream today. [enthusiastic applause]’ 

        Martin Luther King, Jr. 

A film :https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkn3TJ1XLnI 

https://kinginstitute.stanford.edu/king-papers/documents/i-have-dream-address-delivered-march-

washington-jobs-and-freedom 

 

1.When did the American civil rights movement start? 

2.Who were some key figures of the American civil rights movement? 

3.What did the American civil rights movement accomplish? 

4.What were some major events during the American civil rights movement? 

 

1. The American civil rights movement started in the mid-1950s. A major 

catalyst in the push for civil rights was in December 1955, when NAACP activist 

Rosa Parks refused to give up her seat on a public bus to a white man. 
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2.  Martin Luther King, Jr. was an important leader of the civil rights 

movement. Rosa Parks, who refused to give up her seat on a public bus to a 

white customer, was also important. John Lewis, a civil rights leader and 

politician, helped plan the March on Washington. 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj7z7OLmYHq

AhUNr4sKHY2gA-

IQz8gCMAB6BAgBEBM&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britannica.com%2Fbiography%2FMartin-Luther-

King-Jr&usg=AOvVaw2q3yiYPWwMMaUwykTe7LK3 

 

3. The American civil rights movement broke the entrenched system of 

racial segregation in the South and achieved crucial equal-rights legislation. 

 

4. The Montgomery bus boycott, sparked by activist Rosa Parks, was an 

important catalyst for the civil rights movement. Other important protests and 

demonstrations included the Greensboro sit-in and the Freedom Rides. 

 

Tłumaczenie strony 

American civil rights movement, mid-20th-century mass protest movement against racial ... (1776) 

taken from an engraving made by printer William J. Stone in 1823. ... antislavery activism and 

prevent the teaching of slaves to read and write. 

 

Read,watch,make notes and send a photo  till June 19th,2020,please.   

Proszę zapoznać się z materiałem, obejrzeć film, zrobić notatkę i  przesłać zdjęcie notatki do 

19.06.2020 r.  
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